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THE RACKET 
TO THE LADIES. 

I would like you to know that 

| can save you some pin money 
on 

GRANITEWARE 
I have at least one ton of first 

quality stock, 
everything usually needed, at 

a price to you less than the or- 
dinary storekeeper can buy itin 

the open market to day 

Remember The Racket | 
when you want to buy Gran- 

in embracing 

iteware.   

Unionville. 

Charley Potter has in his garden a 
stalk of sweet corn, among others, that 

measures eleven feet, inches in 

height It is of the Naught'' 
variety and is said to enormous 

Cars, 

three 

“Dread 
prow 

John G, Geary, formerly a resident of 
this town, but now of Harrisburg, 1s a 
visitor at the residence of J. C. Smith 

He has been, for many years, a faithful 

and competent mail ent the malin 
line of the P. R. R.; his run being from 

Pittsburg to New York 

Alex Shipley, wife and daughter, of 

Philadelphia, arrived in town on the last 
Sunday morning train and, of 

re heartily welcomed by their 

friends here, 
Charley C1 in PF. K 

Griest’s store, left on Sunday evening for 

Huntirgdon, where he has gone to spend 

his vacation with his mother 

John McDonnel f . 
J. McDonnel, i permanently in 

tailed as night operator at East Tyrone 
Johnny is one 

mode 

on 

course, 

we host of 

jest, head clerk 

, son of division be 

now 

of our best young met f 

demeanor, a gentle 
e word and 

patterning after! 

SPIGELMYER |. 

h 

Ha 
pots od 

surfaces 

wrk medicine 

y one at phys ANA 
YORI nd 1a A regular pre 

mposed of the best tones 

know, combined with the best b wold purifiers 

acting directly on the mucous surfaces fue 

perfect combination of the two Ingredients is 

what produces such wonderful results in eur 

ing Catarrh. Send for testimonials, free 

F.J.UHENEY & CO. Props, Toledo, O 

hed 1 

in this country for 

scription, It 

fel 

in   Bald by druggists price ihe 
Hall's Family Pills are the best 

lefunct 
three 

Ampers They 
kin mannfact 

s which they wi 

of 
8 Onl 

th 

their camp life 
ng A mpiete 

tanding ten thousand 
H the : b ’ 

week 

wnle some o 

hat with un 

lay and night 

pins, 

am 
writing 

horses 

of | 

M1 

Ag ievl le is 

and Mr 

Saturday on 

Mrs 

on 

Fred 

5, WOT Ss 

ected for 

church: I'res 

Mrs. 1. OS 

Ke eco y Lulu Beighto 

M1 Barbara Condo. 

ohn Hoy, St. is at 

were « 

very | this writ 

ng 

Miss Amelia Butler. of Lock Haven, | 

visiting in our community, 

Some one tried to gain entrance into 

Chas, Ghast's grainery on Saturday 
evening, July 27, by breaking the lock. 

G. DD. Glossner's and C. M. Fox and 
wife spent Sunday of last week at the | 

| Coakley. hospitable home of Mr. and Mrs, Chas. 
Yearick, of Abdera, 

D. R, Confer and family, of Romola, 
spent Sunday at Mr, Wentzels, 

Fillmore. 

Haivest is over now and the steam 

thresher is around rubbing out the g 
en grain, y 

turning out fair, 

id 

Some farmers say wheat is 
‘hers say there will not 

be half a crop ; oats will short 
this year; a great amount of smut 

light grain ; their will some small 
tatoes and few im the hi corn is 
ing well at present 

be a crop 

and 
po 

look 

he 

We are sorry to say Mrs. J. C. Rockey 
but under the treatment of 

Dr. W. U. Irvin, of Julian, we hope she 
may soon reg 

Kiiifall 

ver 

We have a certain implement agent 
our I town that was never heard offe 

he went to the Mcl 

the gravity road; 
it commenced to go f; 

went heard say 
*1Cy on me, a binder agt | 

+ car slowed up, he 
‘thank God I'm 

for 

untii 

gap and got on 
it went well till 

er then | 

a prayer 

Ned and he wa 
ave 

a certain 

off 

on Saturday 
that night but 

How 

Mrs 

atl her 

Mary 
home 

Un ast 

whenck gave a 
in honor of her 

y party 

son 1 daug 

birthday 

present 

and 

and 

Die Lime 

that they w 
1] net 

young 

mmunity 

Can gut 

wont mention any name 

but look out for the future 

ale; we 

time, 

Ada is wearing a broad smile, the rea 

son she says she has at last persuaded 

Joh to exchange his wheel for an auto. 

mobile, 

Quite a number of our young men 

haye gone to Clearfield, to seek employ- 

ment, amoung them his cland Yarnell, | 

Homer Fetzer, Thos. Croft and John 

They say it is cool enough for over. 

coats up in Ulster county, New York. 

Coburn. 

Daniel Crader has the carpenters again 
his house will ready to be 

pied, Daniel makes things go 
out of the lions den, 

soon be eu 

ince he is 

The festival on Saturday evening was 
a success ; the crowd was very large, and 

the merry-go-round had its share of it to 
Mabel and Bertha Hosterman raised 

twenty bushels of the that 

for Hosterm and 
1 It was a good yield 

onions on lot 

was bought Nathan 

family 

an 

Mrs. Frances Jong i 
a paralyti 

again, 

T. A. Hosterman 
ready for him to move in ; 

had 
recover 

he 
stroke ; hoy 

swoon | we 

and plasterers are busy 

The pre 
nade for a home fo 

ID. Hosterman, but 

1s no cage at 

makes a grand home 
ration had been r N 

havi 1 1rd be 

} 
1that a new chur 3 rumored 

they ( 
CY wget iy y meeting 

SIONAr WOrs * mn 

» the people to 

Benore. 

Yermon toon a Geist, of A 

days last week with friends in 

ad 1 him 

spent a few 
this place 

Mary All were gi see 

ally 

Prof. H. M 
was 

ast 

espe 

Miles, © 

town 

ort Port 

seen in our on Wednesday 

who has beer 
for 

Edward Markley, 

rheumatism 

to be around again 

ival be the 

Wednesd: 

Was § “u _ 

fering of some lime 

able 

The fe 
sociely om 

week 

Clifford 

elon 

trausacted 

on Saturday last 

A nu of our you 

attend Willian 

be held at Martha 

the 

Miss Ci ' 
her cousin, Miss 

days ago 

R. W. Runyon } 
church, on Sunday 

e, Afew 

react 

M night 

Clyde Shuey and wife, of Lemont, are 

pleasant 

place 

R. H., Reed, 

spent Sunday 

Run, 

Rev. Talbelm, of Julian, will preach 

in the school house on Sunday night, 

! Aug. 11, 1901, 

guests 

wife and two children 

with friends in 

About the only active exercise some | 
| Pharmacy. 

people take is running—in debt. 

of Thomas Duey, of this | 

| store some time ago suffering with diar. 

Buffalo | rhoea so badly that he was passing blood 
uffaio | 

Millheim 

Reed & Reeser ill sell anoths 
t load of western th on the 

A man who doesn't know enough 
of his lambs when they are 

id has no busine to kee 

on 

renewer, 

passed 

T ’ nn} ‘ I he Toph ony range OLE ane i 

r gue 
wi 

i hag who 

a quarter 

* for 

101 § 

heriff Brungart 
on Monday as jol 

held her 

he Methodist 
pa 

*. over 

atharine Bower 

from an extended! 
Crouse has onene 

home in 

he expects to rut 

his Coburn shop 
work in his line, give him a call, @ 

ot! {ing work 

58 A 

week 

Hol 
at his 
which 
with 

any 

the wes! 

he is a skilled and accommod 

man 
Miss 

uncie 

het 

Fair 
Marion 

and other cial 

umberiand county 

While attending the festiva 

evening a crian yout 

stove! 

ew, | 

engaged in talking 

“flame hers. Shortly 
pariure another young 

place noticed edg WAY 
wat the aforesaid the resull 

: nt Had it not 

some Ane 

own wa 

of 

WAS 
10 

: 

buggy 
for 

friends he w 
for the young lady yet 

This sect 

down pout 
week 

WAS wisi 

beg 

Diarrhea Quickly Cured 

lacob Rickerman came into our “M1 

gays J. A. Freedel & Co, of Rome, Wis. 

“He had been under the doctor's treat. 

ment but got no relief. We fixed him ap 

a dose of Chamberiain’s Colic, Cholera 

and Diarrhoea Remedy and he puchased 

a small bottle of it, and in twenty-four 

hours he was well,” For sale by Green's   

Colyer. 

knowing of 
for a 

Ha 
11st > musi r the 
Hey at 

uaied 

pieasant Ul The Penn 
: ¢ 

{ the pien mu an Oe manner io 

dered the 

Mosh: nnon 
LAIR. 

the 
present. 

ricnn 

Master 
WAS A visitor 0 

F.D Weaver 

on Main St 

ar community was represented at the 

val at Glen on Saturday night 
two of most distinguished young 

hin Spencer and John Lucas 
They t having spent a delightiu 

and assert that Pine Glen is the 
place to go to have a time 

Mrs. Nannie B 
a short time th friend al 

festi ne 

by our 

men 

evening 
swe 

wes h one 10 spend 
Beech 

LIoeR 

Henry 
heen 

LOSING 
FLESH 

in summer oan be prevented 

by taking 

Scott's Emulsion 
Its as beneficial In summer as 
in winter, if you are weak or 
run down, It will bulld you up. 

Bend for free sample 

SCOTT & DOWNE, Chemists, 
EM01s Pear] Rivet, New Ye 

soc. and §roe; all druggists  


